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Pacific Coast league appears to be
creeping up on the major loop
status it has sought for years.

There's a good . possibility the
Triple--A circuit - will be classed
4-- A. highest ever reached by a
minor league, before the 1951 cam-
paign rolls around. .

Commissioner A. B. (Happy)
Chandler, following a hearing on
the coast leagues plea to be ex .AND WHAT'S THIS? OH,yEAM

THIS IS THE FACE HIS BOS SEEcused from all angles of baseball's
annual draft, said today: ,4f m. .m. BLONDIEWHEN HE TURNS AROUND"We've decided to give relief
to the coast league as the facts
Justify. Such relief may result in
higher classification, possibly 4--A,

under the national association
I PEELATUnuSAKTICVrrc; A GARAGE SOON IT WILLy-- AT MV BACK A THOUSAND!WATCH FOR Ob JT FORTHE NIGHT.THEstructure." STARES Of-- HATE' I--I L ykaJLD BE SAFE THERETHIS MAN? SEARCH 16 MUST HIDE W A FEW HOURSCITYWfDE. M 1REPORT TO

POLICE OR
Chandler said the coast league

had peculiar problems in that sev-

en of its eight clubs are ' inde LEAST.T.v. wiggles!
CALL THIS MUST BE

STATION. CAUGHT
pendently owned, it has a longer
playing season, and it outdraws
the other Triple-- A leagues at the

VUcro FVgate.
The commissioner said a com' t - " .. f wlAgL, tcont kw riTvo mnxcAT ou ikiiti pctvt

clete and immediate survey would
be made of all angles of the coast
league operation before the
mittee's recommendation is placed
before the major and minor league
meetings in St. Petersburg, Fla,

Vikings Lose
In December.

"We are asking the same data Four Key Menof the international league and DICK TRACTthe American association, and
Salem high's Vikings steamedthere's a possibility theier class!'

IF THE SHERIFF FINDS OUTASOtnification will be raised if they de through a muddy scrimmage drill
Wednesday as they neared the

f T FIXED IT SO ANMtE WDWT V
HAVE ID BCA WTTKE5S BUTT p!
HAD 10 CUTIEGAL CORNERS A$

sire, and can qualify, Chandler
windup of preparations tor Frisaid. - US AlUNTOJML FOR CONTEMPT

Chandler declined to go into OFCOURTCDNSPIRACt D OBOTfOlday night's battle with the strong
Astoria Fishermen at Waters park.what relief from the draft would

be given the coast league, should MUbllCE AND A DOZEN QTUE&The Viks Wednesday workout srri-- - iibrought some cheer to Coach Lor-e- n
Mort but nevertheless a

its status be elevated, but Del
Webb of the New York Yankees
and Branch Rickey, late of the gloomy note hovers over the SHS

--

:
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1

camp and it stems from theBrooklyn Dodgers, two of the com'
mittee members, said: loss of four key men.

Mort announces that Ross
defensive fullback . and a

"It wouldn't be out of line to
infer that the draft price for coast
league players might be raised, or
that the league might be able to

Red Hots for the Weekend:
(Or, Thank Gcdncss Ii's Alcosi Over)

By A.I-- . ,

COLLEGE
Willamette ever Linfleld: Bearcats opened their stadium with

a win - and they'll elose it for 1950 with another. . But it wont be
easy . . . OCE ever Eastern Oregon: By as much as Bill McArthnr
wants ta make It . . . Lewis A Clark ever Whitman: A mismatch
. . . UCLA over Oreson State: N rood reason i think other-
wise . . . Oregon ever WSC: They both got 20 against the Trojans
. . . Washington ever California: It's at Seattle, for which the
Huskies can be thankful ... Wyoming over. Idaho: The Cowpokes
are tough ... Stanford over USC: Marehie Schwarts doesn't dare
loose this one . . . Pacific over Pacific Lutheran: The Lutes are
feeble this season ... Others: Montana ever CPS, St. Mary's ever
Nevada, College of the Pacific over Santa Clara, San Francisco
U over Denver, Southern Methodist over Texas, Baylor ever TCU.
Alabama over Georgia, Illinois over Michigan, Michigan State over
Indiana, Iowa ever Minnesota, Kansas over Utah, Nebraska over
Missouri, Ohio State over Northwestern, Notre Dame over Navy,
Oklahoma over Colorado, Wisconsin over Purdue, Army over Fenn,
Princeton ever Colgate, Cornell ever Columbia, Tale ever Dart-
mouth, Miami ever Georgetown.

" " - -
HIGH SCHOOL

Astoria ever Salem: WaltH 1951 ... Albany ever Gresham:
Easy-lik- e . . . Bend over Redmond: A breese ... Corvallis over
Cottage Grove: A close one . . . Eugene over Marshfleld: But what
a straggle the Axemen will have! ... . Klamath Falls over Spring-
field: The Pelicans arent nearly as bad as their record indicates. TVoodburn-Dalla- s (no comment) . . . Estacada over Molallat
A cinch . . . ML Angel over Sandy: By the length of Coach Bar-
rett's nose . . . Caaby ever Silverton: Another tough loss for the
Foxes . . Others: Vik Jayvees over Chemawa, Lebanon ever Uni-h- i.

Dayton over North Marion, Sheridan ever Amity, Sherwood
ever Yamhill, Willamina ever Taft, Mill City over Philomath,
Stayton ever Ehnira, Cascade ever Salem Academy.

. Batting overare to date: College 104 right, IS wrong for .759.
High school 53 right, 21 wrong for .71C' -

standout line-back- er has moved
to Colorado and that Bob DeWitt,
right half and another defensive
bulwark is on the. shelf for the

keep a player a bit longer before
He s eligible for draft--" , .

season at the advice of his doc
tor. DeWitt sustained rib injuries
a couple of weeks ago.

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY I
A third man. Bob Hart who

has been regular left guard most
Kf Y X TELL YOU, Y K1U UQISEQOPAUS.of the season. Is also shelved for

1 THAT YANKH 1 WM Tttl FLASHU&HX FRWZ. HAWJl KX OS CU VtCTTINC HUKt.IVIGOTA'
MY i i V""S J SXTTtS PlM At2t --nQasli Saturday the remainder of the campaign

after cutting off the end of a
finger in a shop accident And
the fourth man the Viks lose is
Tackle John Condor, who has

' '
(Continued from preceding naee)

been hospitalized for almost atwo weekends, while Washington
was on the road, were soakers.
At midweek the skies were damp-
ish, but Seattle fans were hoping

week with a high . temperature.
DeWitt Hart and Condor an miss
ed the Corvallis game.

When the Salems collide with
Coach Ray Segale's Fishermen
they wUl meet a club which has
dropped but one decision this n
season that a 12-1- 3; loss to
Longview. The one common foeEx-Ditc- h Paces Loop
Astoria and Salem have met is

a ' ' a .aw. m mGresham. Whereas the Viks. bow-
ed to that team, the Fishermen
racked up a 33-- 12 win so will fallRams Hireaten Records BUZZ SAWYER

xor --uaeu weather" in his three
years here the coach has seen
many a rainy week turn into a
dry Saturday.. ... :

Wifllts greater weight and
ground power, California might
have an advantage in the rain.
Heinrich's tossing would hardly
be bothered he grew up across
Puget Sound at Bremerton and
has been, passing a wet football
since he was a grade schooler.
But slippery footing could affect
his ace receivers.

Not a little of the Heinrich suc-
cess has been due to the spec-
tacular catches of Halfback Rollie
Kirkby and Joe Cloidt End. Fritz
Apkmgone of the west's leading
pass receivers, - is back on the
squad after spending a week on
the bench for breaking training
rules.

Hugh McElhenny and Sopho- -

3C

PehiRd;:':Van?s
into the favorite's role Friday
night.

Astoria utilizes the "T attack
and its big offensive threats are
Dick Pavlitt, elusive left half, and
his running mate, Paul Gauthler.
Both are breakaway type, runners.

An encouraging note " for the
Viks Is the return of Halfbacks
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PHILADELPHIA, Nov, Los Angeles Rams are
at a pace which may produce a new national football league pass

ing record. .
Tom Kerns and Gene Jones to
top shape after being hobbled byIn seven games. Ram Passers Norman Van Brocklin and Bob ansae sprains.Waterfield, nave totaled 203 or

an average of 315 yards per game.
in 1947. -- when Washington es SIPdDIHlTSILIKIfllHnriIEIHlmore B01 Earley are other fav-- tablished the league record of' rite targets for Gunsight Don and 3,336 yards the Redskins averag-
ed 278 yards per game.hell keep the air well cluttered

(Continued from preceding paee
The Rams, second in the Nawith passes, no matter what the

weather. practice sessions. Fact is, he's had 'em bouncing around for some timetional division of the league, not now. Having won the state title last March will have Hauk makingonly leads in passing but are first use xne target we speak of. And after having a peek this week at hisin total offense with 3,121 yards. hopefuls for the coming campaign, the man might wen be just as big IGCZET MOUSE408 better than the first placeLook and Learn
- KT Al C Gerdoa

a target one year zrom now ... r 0ONTB3 STOR AELODYI I CANNOT I
New York Yanks. The Yanks
have a combined running and
passing total of 2,713 yards.
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-J50 B-- YOU MJSTm, JInjury Forces Jim Rock from Footballing ON A LONELXI . J HAB PITYrr uitb PBIHAPS1. What are the words complet KXX1SH
ing the phrase, "The world will
beat a path to the door of the man
who . . . 7

Individually, Norman van
Brocklin, substitute quarterback
for the Los Angeles Rams, is the
best passer in the league. The
second year ace from Oregon
university has thrown 151 pass-
es, completed 84, gained- - 1,452
yards and pitched 13 touchdown

No footballing this faU at all for Jim Back with the Navy
Plebes at Annapolis, we've learned, and all because ef an injury.
Seems Jim was playing soma basketball daring a recreation per-
iod, collided with another player and suffered severe damage to a

' knee. An operation was necessary, and it kayoed aU plans for his
footballing. Before being hurt Rock had a brief torn en the
pitching mound at Annapolis, however, and displayed enough to

2. Who endowed more than two
thousand- - public libraries in the
United States?

passes.
3. In what well-kno- wn story

does a girl cut off her hair in order
to buy a watch-cha- in for her

VtXJiru. OLD MAJJI yj
NEVER SINS Pi r--

., .

N

be tabbed as a potential hurling star for the Academy nine next
spring . .

Another gent certain to appreciate Willamette's new McCuUoch
stadium Saturday night when the Unfields come in for the Northwest

husband?
- 4. What is a trapezoid? '

5. What does the Latin phrase conference clash is Johnny Oravec, now assistant under Paul Durham"Tempus fugit" mean?" .

ANSWERS 1

1. "Builds a better mousetrap
at the McMinnville school. Johnny was a Little All-Ame- ric an during
his playing days at WU, and spent many a gooey session in the Sweet-lan- d

field mud. How he would have loved cavorting about on some-
thing as dee as the floor of the new stadium ....than his neighbor. iLiwL-r- ,2. Andrew Carnegie (1835--

BTP KiRBY191B). . Ivan Angry - So Now Comes Big Brother Soldat3. "The Gift of the Magi," by
O. Henry. J

4. A quadrilateral figure having
( That's rich,j jugars, hena

niy two oi its siaes yarauex.
5. "Time flies." fI want to sfiow yxTVl want

a sketch, Judy to geaj

Philadelphia continues to show
the NFL's most "devastating
ground game. Coach Earl
(Greasy) Neale's backs have
ground out 1,385 yards.

Cleveland continues to lead in
punting with a 44.6 average with
the Yanks second (43) and Phila-
delphia third (42.7).

On defense,, the Detroit Lions,
New York Giants and Philadel-
phia Eagles show the way. The
Lions have allowed but 2.7 yards
per attempt by oponents; New
York 23 and Philadelphia 3.L
Against passing, Cleveland has
the best defense, ' slowing only
38.8 per cent of the passes thrown
against it to be completed.
: Zollie Toth tops the loop ground
gainers with 450 yards on 18
tries for the New York Yanks.

In other departments, Tom
Fears of Los Angeles leads ' the
pass receivers, 36 completed for
568 yards; Doak Walker of De-
troit and Johnny Lujack of Chi-
cago Bears tied for scoring with
64 points each. .

Dietitians say adults can pro
fitably consume a pint of milk a
day.

Having now been treated like a lowly cor by enemy readers,
referees and mat customers, Ivan (The Russian) Gorky Is to exact
his fie at the local armory next Tuesday night. The bearded Bel--'
shevlk has called to his big brother Soldat for help. And from
what we've heard of Soldat, Ivan strictly is the Junior member
f the Gorky rassling family. Ivan has managed to make himself '
ne ef the most disliked matadors in armory history. Soldat is

said to be twice as capable at the same chore. So the two to-
gether as a grappling tandem should be reason enough to double

, the guard en Tuesday nights at the Ferry Street Garden.
. Tis said that Soldat got so bad in Washington rings the past few

months that he was afraid to snake the jaunt to and from the ring
unless surrounded by protective gendarmes.

He should be so fortunate here ...
( rnrsH fAiKt FtAYoa I
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(Compiled by U. S. Coast At Geodotte
- Survey. Portland, Oregon)
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